
y Skirts
illdi il Skirts in 
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o 12 years, reg.

69c
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1 daintily lace 
ndery trimmed

|41:. 49c
Blouses, $1
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ial. $1.00
play
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:y pockets and 
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fes’ wear, made 
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$17.50
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»M....................« " ■ . XAUCTION SALE.
On Saturday, June 2nd, at 11 

o'clock, the balance of goods in the 
King's Cafe. 15 Queen St.„ consisting 
of electric fans, large range, quantity 
of beds and bedding, cooking uten
sils and dishes. S. P. PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

NEWS » M »™ ! Financial and CommercialLyric Theatre, Simcoe f-.

Monday & Tuesday 
N. W. SELIG 

Presents
Kathlyn Williams

IN
“The Ne’er Do Well”

By Rex Beach
With Others to fill out our 
usual programme of high 
class pictures and music.

Interesting Items From the 
Front

Sad Death of Mrs. Terry, 
Whose Husband is 

Missing
BOARD OFMEDUCATION

[ntHHH 11 hih1'*-1»»*1**^^^»»**1**»*******»******4*1*'»*»1111»****
.....................................................♦ ♦♦»*=*Idvlses the use of “Fruit-a-Tires," 

The Famous Fruit Medicine.

:: FOR SALEFOR SALE or TO RENTExecutors’ Auction Sale Of 
Real Estate.

For Sale—Half of a double red brick . .
■ ■ house on Clarence Street, contains ■ •
; ; parlor, diningroom, kitchen and ! ’ 
.. two bedrooms. Price $1,600. ■ ■
' For Sale—Eight roomed white brick ! ! 
< • cottage on Nelson Street, good cel- « • 
; ; lar and large lot. Price $2,150. ] '

1 ■ For Sale—Seven roomed red brick ■ "
■ • cottage on St. George Street, large “ '
' ■ lot. pgpred throughout, price $1,800. ' "
' For Sale—Two. story, red. brick 

house on Rawdon Street, contains " ' 
' ’ parlor, dining room, kitchen, three . , 

bedrooms and ball, large lot price , , 
$2,300. For terms and particulars ,, 

,, apply to

Hi Mdmn StireetiExtraordinary Opportunity to 
Secure a Home on Easy Terms Simcoe, June 2.—Captain Simpson 

has cabled Mrs. Rupert Simpson, his 
safe arrival at Salonika.

Mrs. Chas. Price met her husband 
in Toronto, returning from overseas. 
Relatives and friends here saw them 
en route to Port Rowan last night, 
to see Pte. Price’s mother. The 
young couple will return to Simcoe 
to-day. Chas. Reed, of Simcoe, and 
James A. Mabée, of St. Williams, re
ceived welcome home from their res
pective families and friends on 
Thursday night. All three are hon
ourably discharged as physically un
fit. They went over with the former 
133rd.

Pete Glover, the strong man of tin 
133rd and later of the 180th, who 
hhs been about Canada and the Uni
ted States on a picture show film, 
writes from France, where he is 
serving in the 123rd Transport. The 
German prisoners tell him that 
Canadians have no mercy and are 
fighting for souvenirs. He speaks ol 
the death of Leonard Scott and Roy 
Thompson and says Roy Wheeler was 
over to see him a few days ago. Be
fore writing. Pete says he had been 

! on the washboard for a while and In- 
; cidentally chasing “seam squirrels.”
; which with trench rats are part of 
t the game. /
! i v Sgt. Keith Policy, who enlisted in 
i June, 1915, has addressed us a pri- 
i vate letter.
! though he says nothing of the war.
; He is in the Canadian Base Depot,
| Rouelles Camp, La Havre, France.
■ His family have received a letter 
! from Chas. Edmonds, admitted to 
i No. 13 General Hospital, Bologne on 
; May 9th. Edmonds says little of 1rs 
! wound, but the letter was written

• ! with the left hand.
Sad Death at Renton

South Townsend and Northern 
Woodhouse residents were shocked 

; to learn of the death of Mrs. W. A.
: : Terry, wife of the missing Rev. W.
! ! A. Terry, who disappeared from Rèn- 
1 i ton on April 12th, and whose where- 
: i abouts has since been unknown. Mrs.
! : Terry, on invitation of the Quarterly
• ; Board, undertook to fill out the few 
j l remaining Sundays of the confer- 
: i ence year, and on Sunday, May 20th 
! ! preached ably and acceptably at the

i three appointments.
On the following Saturday 

‘ ‘ former evangelist was taken
denly 111. An operation for apendi- 
citis was performed on Sunday or 
Monday, and on Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Terry passed quietly away. Her 
brother, Dr. T. W. Nancekivell, of 
Hamilton, was one of the three phy
sicians on the case. The housemaid 
in charge, was an elderly lady, Miss 
Kelly, a qualified nurse, was in 
charge, but medical skill failed.
The remains were shipped from Ren
ton yesterday afternoon to Ingersoll 
for interment.

Rev. J. H. McBain, of 
chairman of the district, assisted by 
Rev. Lowes of Norwich, conducted 
service at the house. The floral of
ferings from the different appoint
ments and th|p local Women’s In
stitute. testified to the fact that dur
ing two years spent on the charge, 
Mrs. Terry had mingled with her 
people and had become much be
loved of them. There was a large 
funeral to the depot.

Routine at Board of Education 
There were the usual reports and 

batch of accounts at the board of 
education meeting held last night. 
All the members were present except 
R. Edmonds.

The attendance at the high school 
has dwindled to fifty, or an average 
of less than nine students for each 
teacher. There are not enough boys 
to play a fair game of cricket.

Vexed Question Settled 
Since last August, it has been as

serted again and again that the call 
for tenders for the building of ward 
schools last year was not advertised 
locally. An account from the British- 
Canadian, covering the item appear
ed in to-night’s batch of accounts, 
and Mr. Marston, chairman of the 
committee, called attention to 
fact that the call was advertised in 
that paper in August last.

Odds and Ends of News 
Mr. A. E. Evans has purchased the 

Tillson mansion, Tillsonburg, and 
contemplates moving up there soon.

Mr. L. F. Aiken has been ap
pointed as sewer construction inspec
tor in the place of the late Jno. H. 
Goodland.

The British-Canadian came 
this week in a partial new dress.

The owners of all but four dwell
ings on Lynwood avenue, have either 
connected up with the new branch 
sewer just laid, or have signified 
their Intention to do so.

Sgt. Murtagh, of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, Hamilton, was in 
town yesterday and Thursday look
ing for recruits for the 
ThericUl Aspden, of the 
Natural Gas Co., signed up yester
day. The officer found both Dover 
and Waterford comparatively quiet 
from his point of view;

The utilities commission met last 
night. ,

POR DRY CLEANING, PRESSING 
*• and repairing go to J. S. Olm- 
stead, 26 Peel street,. Simcoe.
Ocular pains with both ladies • and 
gentlemen's work.

S. (ï. READ. Auctioneer, has received In
structions from the executors of the Es
tate of Mary .T. Daley to offer I>y public 
auction at the Exchange of <. «i. «lead anil 
Son on Tuesday, r»tli day of June, at 8 
p.iti.. the following parcels >f real estate 
situate in or adjoining the vTty of Brant
ford :

Parcel No. 1.—Composed of the West 
half of the Hast part of Lots One and 
Two "ii the West side of Broad Street.

•oriling to the registered map of the 
i "ity ..f Brantford, on which is erected 
house Number. 142 Terrace Hill Street. 
Building is 1 3-4 storey brick with ver
andah. parlor, diningroom and kitchen, 
tlm-c tu-drooms, pantry, hot air furnace, 3 
pi.-ce hath and gas in kitchen.

i ne "I No. 2. - Westerly 32 feet of Lot 7 
ie r.io.'k ‘•IV’ Huff’s Survey Township of 
Bran' ford, on which is erected House 8 
<4randvii-w Street. Building is 1 12 stor
ey white brick with parlor, dining room, 
kitchen and one bedroom down stairs and 
three bedrooms upstairs, cellar and city

Parcel No. 3—Westerly 16 feet of Lot 8 
and tli" Easterly 18 feet of Lot 7 in Block 
• IV Huff's Survey, Township of Brant
ford. on which is erected House Number 
lo <iraudview Street. Building is a new 
ml brick cottage, with full size cellar with 
concrete, floor.
hi:ohen ami three bedrooms, wired for 
electric lights aud contains city water. 
House in first class repair.

Parcel No. 4.—Lot No. 90 and the Nor- 
foot of Lot 98 on the West side

Very fine two storey red brick residence with attic, cen
trally located, containing good hall, reception room, 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms with 
clothes closets, 3 piece bath, 3 compartment cellar, gas, 
electrics, hot water heating, frpnt verandah. Price— 
$6,500 or for rent at $35 per month.

Par-

IJUY YOUR INSURANCE —fire, 
life, accident—any kind, from T. 

E: Langford, 33 Lynnwood Ave., 
Simcoe. Town and farm realty for 
sale. S.P.PITCHER 6 son::MR. ROSENBÜRG .

689. Casgraia St., Montreal. TO RENT: 43 Market St 
14 ♦♦ »»»♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦■■»

(T LEANING AND PRESSING, re- 
pairs and alterations. McCool and 

Winter. Experienced tailors, 23 Rob
inson street, Simcoe. Phone 410.

C|21|tf

::48 Brant Avenue—$37.50.
42 Brant Avenue—$50.00 furnished and $40 un

furnished.
Flats in Lome and Shannon Buildings at $10, $12

April 20th, IMS.
"In my opinion no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Con
stipation And Indigestion as ‘Fruit- 
a-tives.’ I was a sufferer from these 
complaints for five years, and mi 
sedentary occupation, Music, brough 
about a kind of Intestinal Pjaralysi: 
—with nasty Headaches, belchizu 
gas, drowsiness after eating, an; 
Pain in the Back. I tried pills ant 
medicines of physicians, but nothin?, 
helped me. Then I was induced tc 
try ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ and now for six 
months I have been entirely well.

I‘ advise any one who suffers'from 
that horrible trouble—Chronic Con
stipation with the resultant indegts- 
tion, to try ‘Fruit-a-tives,* and you 
will be agreeably surprised At the 
great benefit you will receive." *

, A. ROSENBTT—
50c.' a box, 6 for $2.50, triA 

25c. At all dealers or sent 
paid by Fruit-a-tives JA 
Ottawa

•M-

4«J
\Ocileqe'

HOUSE and AUTOend $15.

$2,500—Will btty large 2 storey 
brick in splendid condition with 
3 bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, 
hall, double parlors, dining 
room, kitchen, pàntry, good cel
lar. Bathroom, large verandah, 
with lot 43x29?- and garage. 
A snap—terms arranged.
Cottages—$875 to $2,700. 
Houses—$1,750 to $30,000,

S. G. Read & Son IÊÈÊParlor, diningroom and

Automatic 65,Bell phone 75. 129 Colbome St.
1 lively one
i.f Evwis Street. Tanner’s Survey, baring 
ü frontage of 51 feet on which is erected 
House Number 34 Lewis Street. Building 
stnrt-y and a half brick house containing 
parlor, diningroom and kitchen and three 
lu ll rooms.

A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

Parcel No. 5.—Part of Block ‘‘G” in 
HcyiVs Survey having a frontage on Cur
tis Street 49 feet and a depth of 231 feet 
more or less on which is erected House 
Number IS Curtis Street. Building is 1 1-2 
storev frame house with six rooms. Pro- 
portv is especially adapted for gardening.

Parcel No. 6.— Part of Block “G” Heyd’s 
Survey having a frontage of 50 ft. on 
Burton Street by a depth of 100 ft. on 
which is erected a roughcast cottage con
taining 4 rooms.

He is apparently well, L. BRAUN Detze,

7 South Market St.
Phone 1588. Open Evening#

••**%..*

Typewriting
Civil Service
Preparatory
Bookkeeping
Shorthand
Secretarial
Education
Employment

MARKETS "X"Parcel No. 7.—Vacant Lot on Burton St.. 
part of Block “G" Heyd’s Survey having a 
frontage of 60 feet on Burton Street by a 
depth of 100 feet.

Parcel No. 8.—Garden property in the 
Township of Brantford, being composed of 
part of the McGill Tract containing three 
acres more or less, situated about 4 1-2 
miles from the City of Brantford and 1-2 
mile from the Mount Pleasant Road. Soil 
is exceptionally fine level garden land and 
there are a number of fruit trees aud 
small fruits. Buildings consist of frame 
cottage containing 5 rooms and frame 
barn.

: A>
*: ; DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Butter, dairy, per lb.. 0.43 to 0.44
Butter, creamery .... 0.44 to 0.46

0.25 to 0.25
0.44 to 0.45
0.30 to 0.33

I

J. T. BURROWSHoney, section 
Eggs, doz . ... 
Cheese, lb. ... 323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
The

FRUITS,
Apples, basket, >mall.$0.40 to 0.50 
Apples, basket, large . .0.50 to 0.65

MEATS.
Mover ]

New Office 4
Carting, Teaming | 

Storage ,

Office—124 Dalhoostt \ 
Street 4

Phone 365 ^
Residence—236 West 86 a ! 

Phone 688

90BELLTerms and Conditions of Sale:
Each property will be offered subject to 

reserved bid on the following terms : 
Deposit of $25.00 on date of sale and 
agreement to be signed for purchase of 
the property ; a further payment sufficient 
to make up ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be made within thirty days from 
date of sale, and the balance to tie paid 
in monthly instalments, including inter
est at six per cent, per annum, in propor
tions of $1.00 to every $100.00 of purchase 
price per mouth. If the purchaser 
prefers to pay half, or any greater 
portion of the purchase price in
cash within thirty days, a discount of 
three per cent, will be allowed on the 
amount so paid, over and above ten per 
cut. of the purchase price.

For further terms and particulars, ap
ply at the Office of the Undersigned, or 
at the office of E. R. Read, Barrister, 
127 1-2 Colborne Street, Solicitor for the 
Executors.

Write for Terms
Bacon, side 
Bacon, back 
Beef,, per lb 
Beef, binds

0.33 to 0.35 
.0.35 to 0.37 
,0.18 to 0.24 
.0.14 to 0.18

J. H. Bowden, Principal, if the
sud-

VEGETABLE8
Asparagus ..... .
Rhubard.................
Lettuce ...................
Beans, quart ......
Potatoes, bag . . .
Potatoes, bushel . .
Potatoes, basket ..
Celery, ............
Turnips, basket 
Horseradish, bottle ...0.10 to 0.15

___ 0.05 to 0.15
... .2.00 to 2.00 
. .,..0.75 to 0.80 
..... 0.00 to 0.05 

. . 0.35 to 0.50

2bunches 25c 
.0.05 to 0.00 
.. .0.8 oO.OO 

.0.15 to 0.25 

.4.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 3.00 
0.50 to 0.70 

.....0.05 to 0.08 

............0.30 to 0.30

AUCTION SALE i

AOf Household Furniture.
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction on Thurs
day next, June 7th, at 221 West Mill 
street, Helmed ale, commencing at 
1.30 p.m. the following goods :

3-piece plush parlor suit, square 
piano, tapestry rug, 9 x 10, leather 
rocker, oak sideboard, drop head 
sewing machine, three oak rockers, 
one talking machine, six records, 
organ, Morris chair, six chairs, ex
tension table, couch, portiers, arch 
curtains, lace curtains, glassware, 
dishes, coal heater, 12 yards lino
leum, coal range, high shelf and re
servoir, kitchen chairs, tubs, boiler, 
land roller, garden tools, two bed
rooms, complete, 12 yards carpet, 9 
yards carpet, one chiffoneer, lino
leum, pictures, drapes, etc. Come 
early and we will start on time, oil 
Thursday next.
West Mill street, Holmedale, at 1.39 
p.m. sharp.

This is a clearing sale, 
must be sold, 
cash.
Mrs. Biddle, Proprietress.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.

y

Cabbage, each ...
Cabbage, doz. „..
Onions, pk. .....
Onions, bunch . . .
Parsnips, basket .
Turnips, basket .. .. 0.36 to 0.40 

0.08 to 0.10

S. G. READ & SON,
129 Colborne St.

Brantford. Ont. Simcoe,

AUCTION SALE Beets, bunch

GIVING UP FARMING 
UNRESERVED x

Of Farm Stock and Implements 
I am going to sell for James Mc- 

Naughton by public auction at his 
farm, situated 3 miles south of On
ondaga, better known as the late John 
Duncan farm, Township of Tuscar- 
ora, County of Brant, on

.Awas being filmed, Miss Holmes had 
to chase Leo Maloney, who also ap
pears with her in “A Lass of the 
Lumberlands,” finally stopping him 
with a shot fro mher revolver.

“That was all right so far as the 
plan went," remarked McGowan, in 
telling about the incident, “but we 
reckoned without Helen’s insistence 
on realism. When she had chased Ma
loney into a corner she stuck the gun 
to his head and pulled.

I was never so scared in 
my life. Maloney dropped as though 
stone dead, 
side was all frizzled up, and when 
we turned him over on his back the 
only motion about him was the wrig
gling of the little fingers on both 
hands.

“Helen was scared stiff too. She 
is a crack-a-jack with the rifle, a 
good shot with the trap gun and 
gunwise, as a rule, but she had for
gotten that the powder in one of 
those short-barreled guns will scalp 

man if it gets him close enough. 
Now you know why it is that Ma
loney’s elbows go up whenever he’s 
in a scene with Helen and she pulls 
a gun.”

in «Ine.
of

Bold by all druggists, or aent 
V prepaid on receipt ol price. 

Free pamphlet. . Address:
THE COOK MEDICINE CO„
ÎM0NT0.OHT. (Formerly Wlitur.)

per

June 7th, at 221

and all 
No reserve. TermsTuesday, June 5th 

commencing at 12 o’clock sharp, the 
following;

Horses—Bay horse, 7 years old.

“Say!

His hair on the right

GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

8good in all harness; brown mare 
years old, due to foal about the time 
of sale, by Yeager’s Percheron horse, 
a good driver, 5 years old, a great 
roadster; black horse, 6 years old, 
good in all harness; 1 mare, in foal

1 aged

L. E. & N. RAILWAY
NBI DOVES TO GAM

Pacific RailwayThe Canadian 
will, commencing Saturday, June 2, 
operate Great Lakes Steamship Ex
press trains between Toronto and 
Port McNicoll on the following sche
dule, with first-class coach and par
lor car running through without lo
cal stops.

Northbound—Leave Toronto 2.00 
p.m., arrive Port McNicoll 5.15 p.m. 
each Wednesday and Saturday, con
necting with the palatial C. P. R. 
Great Lake Steamships leaving Port 
McNicoll on above days at 5.45 p.m, 
for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll 
Mondays, and Fridays 8.30 a.m.. ar
riving Toronto 11.45 a.m.

Great Lakes service via Owen 
Sound is now in operation. Steam-

Owen

T.H. 6? B. Railway
Dally

Except _ _ _
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy.

am. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. 
P. D 6.50 9.0011.001.00 3.00 6.00 7XKI 9.00 
B’coe 7.02 8.12 11.121 12 8.12 5.12 7.12 0.12 
HT’fd 7.16 9.2611.261.28 3.26 5.28 7.28 828 
Ok’ld 7.28 9.4011.401.40 S.40 5.40 7.40 8.40 
Mt. P. 7.34 8.46 U.461.46 3.46 5.48 7.46 8.46
B AÎrrd 7.45 9.5811.581.58 3.58 5.587.58 9.68 

7.4710.0012.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.0010.00 
Fr» 8.0710.1812.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.1810.18 
Gl’e 8.2010.3112212.314.816.31 &3110.S1
Galt St 8.3810.4812.48 2.48 4.486.488.48 MM*

bam to port dove* ■
Southbound

(Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
«SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bod- 
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton

am.
tn a Percheron, Kiarouao; 
marc, a good worker.

Cattle—-Cow, 5 years old, calf by 
side; Holstein 6 years old,
Holstein, calved about one month; 
cow, 6 years old, due about time of 
sale; a few good young cattle.

Implements— Two Deering mow- 
horse rake, 2 hay hacks, three-

the afresh;

CVS,
horse disc. 2 walking plows, Cock- 
shutt No. 21; set of harrows, 4 sec
tions; two-furrow plow. Maple Leaf; 
roller; lumber wagon ; box and shelv- 
ings complete, nearly new; set of 
bob-sleighs, Bain; corn cultivator; 2 
top buggies, 1 nearly new; open bug
gy; cutter, nearly new; post auger; 
wheel-barrow; log chains; cow 
chains; shovels, spades, pitch forks, 

forks; 50 grain bags; three 
dump forks; spring tooth cultivator; 
fanning mill with bagger and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Harness—Two sets double har
ness complete; 1 with breeching; 1- 
2 set heavy harness; odd collars; 3

horse

OCCIDENTAL ORIENTAL
Necessity for real atmosphere de

mands the employment of a number 
of real Chinese men and women in 
someof the scenes of the stupendous 
Metro serial “The Great Secret.” All 
of them are unusually bright and in
telligent and have had previous stage 
experience.

Prominent 
is Helen Long—her real name, too 
—whom all kthe performers and 
studio he»p call “just the sweetest 
little thing.” The attention of Di
rector Cabanne was first drawn to 
her by her pronounced English ac
cent. She used the broad A of 
Piccadilly with ease and abandon. 
Her language, too, was 
priate.

“Born in China?” queried the

i

Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy 
am. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. pm. 

6.1S U.131.13 3.13 5.18 7.13 8.13 
Ft’» 7.28 927 U.27127 827527 727 927

7~45 9.4511.461.46 8.45 5.45 7.45 9.46 
Lv 7.60 9.4711.471.47 3.47 5.47 7.47 B.« 

Mt. P. 8.02 0.58 11.59 1.59 3.59 5.59 7.50 9.59 
Ok’d 8.0810.0612.06 2.06 4.06 6.06 8.0010.00 
W’fd 82110.2012.20 2.20 4.20 620 820 1020 
B’coe 8.8410.831223 2.33 4.33 6.88 8.88 10.3$ 
Ft. D 8.4610.46 12.45 2.45 4.45 6.46 8.# 10.41

;
tout

Weed’s Phesphfldiae. 7.10Gl’aleavingship “Manitoba”
Sound at midnight each Thursday 
for Sault Ste. Marie; Port Arthur 
and Fort William. Full particulars 

C. P. R. Agent or W. B.

■WÉW^Jl The Great English Bemedy. 
jn* rZfjS Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous evstem, makes new Blood 
old Veins, Cures Nervous

SsSæESS-HS

ilB’ford

among the Orientals
Howard/ District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

manure 9

IIIarmy. 
DominionSugar Sale! 11sets single harness; halters ; 

blankets; 2 buffalo robes; string of 
bells; rugs; Deering binder; Massey- 
Harris disc drill; sheaf lifter; sickle 
grinder, Deering;

furniture; butter bowl; barrel 
churn; separator; 2 dash churns; 
heater; box stove; tool chest; bed
stead and springs; screen doors; win
dow screens; apple barrels.

Hay and Grain—Eleven acres Fall 
wheat; 10 acres rye; 25 acres of oats, 
C acres barley. The prospect of the 
grain looks well; 12 or 14 tons bald 
hay, extra good.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un- 
that amount six

Homeseekèrs’
Excursions

appro-
100 lbs. Redpath’s Granulated 
Sugar ................................  $8.75
20 lbs. Redpath’s Granulated 

___ !.................. $1.75 1barrels, boxes; director.
“I should jolly well, say not, 

replied Miss Long, showing 
pansive Chinese smile. "I was jolly 
well born under the English flag 
and talk the lingo quite a bit. My 
birthplace is the British West In
dies, but awfter all is said I should 
like to be an American, don’t y’
^Every one at the studio delights 
to talk to her. She is also the one 
to whom the other Chinese go 
when they want suggestions on 
anything pertaining to costumes, 
etc. To quote herself; “If any 
of them want anything they go to

some Sugar ..
20 lbs. Redpath’s Cotton^bag Bound trip tickets to pointk. in Mant- 

North Bayfeochrane’ arnTTrans continental

oTsea.eOIea1ah Wa/UM. «
elusive, at low fares. . „

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 pxn., no change of 
cars, via Transcontinental Route. 
Return Limit, Two Months, exclus

ive of date of sale. Berth reserva
tions and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Homing, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont

an ex-
IMPETUOUS HELEN

Here’s a funny bit of “inside” 
about Helen Holmes, who is starred 
in “A Lass of the Lumberlands,” in
dicating why Miss Holmes appears 
to cause so much anxiety among her 
co-performers wken she “pulls” a 
gun.

Director McGowan tells of the 
trouble he has had in trying to make 
Helen comprehend that a revolver, 
even with a blank cartridge in it is 
not precisely the sort of weapon to 

' stick in a man's ear and pull.
When “The Girl and the Game” Helen Long for it.

10 lbs. Redpath’s Cotton Bag 
. ..90c

Try our Special Coffee (for par
ticular people) 45c per lb.

Phones 880, 188,

II1ft
OFLDeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS ^
ÏÔ1 îtTug MMîo'STy 
addrrasfonreceip *of price. ThbScobbll Druo 
Co.. St,Catharines, Ontario. _______ e

PHOSPHONCi, C0R MENandvSm”

)

ü iinonths ^credit rwill_ be given on fur
nishing approved joint notes or six 
per cent per annum off for cash on 
«•rt-dit amounts.
James McNangliton 

Proprietor,

T. E. Ryerson & Co.
20 Market Street

XVelby Almas 
Auctioneer.

'V

'I

FOR SALE!
$3,000—Will buy an 8 roomed 
house with all conveniences and 
large lot containing fruit on 
Dundas Street, if not sold with
in a reasonable time, will he 
for rent. No. 1077.
$3,200—Will buy a 1 1-3 stonyr 
8 roomed brick house on Wel
lington Street East, containing 
bath, cellar, electricity and 
other conveniences, lot 39x132, 
on which is a barn or garage. 
No. 1081.
$6,500—Will buy one Of the best 
located homes centrally locat
ed, containing every modem 
convenience and beautifully de
corated. Would coat $8,000 to 
build this house today. No. 
1093. ' .

J.S.Dowling&Co.
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIB ST. 
Temple Bldg.,

Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Auto 193 
Evening Phone 106

! t:i

JW.

mtf *

BBS! corn Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scrantoni Coal

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

^xv

INDEPENDENT

Oil Stocks
Anticipation of higher prices for crude oil short

ly, causing increased buying of the independent oil 
stocks. Earnings of these companies this year 
should be spectacular. Write us for special booklet, 
“The age of Oil,” containing valuable information 
It’s free.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1908.

Phone Main 258023 Melinda St., Toronto -----
41 Broad St, New York

Direct private wires 
“No Flotations.”
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Call 1386
CAHILL’S

FOR GOOD

DRY CLEANING
BRANTFORDZ9~ KING ST.,

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

vi
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John Mann & Sons
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